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GENERAL
ercaatllc Ageircy Offlcc.
[ANT’S HALL, ST. PETER STREET,

MJCTED BY R M. MOORE, 
OUNTANT, Arbitrator, Ai> nt in Hank- 
Icies, Assignments andCuraiorships. Debts 
I and legally recovered, Memorials and 
■ drawn according to regular form, Lan- 
huulatedj Causes in the Coarts of Justice

Wwjpapers of England, Ireland, Scotland, 
France, Germany, those ol North and 
berica and the West Indies procured to 
I well as *?ker periodical publications of 

» eounfries of the world 
.jemedts received and transmitted for in* 
I any of the peblic Journals.

■'•d Diagrams of all the Townships 
knedu accurately drawn, Lend Sp.ycj-

ÜSE AND LAyn AGENT.
I, June, 1 39.

PLENDID BOOKS.
Micas HAVE JUST BECKIVEO AND WILE 

E FOB CASH THE UNDtaMENTIONrn
" 4V-m»tT»«TE9 worn.

I TABLEAU of the Affrétions, a se- 
1 of Picturesqae llluatrationa of the 
nanly virtues. -1:39.

DF BEAUTY, displayed la a series of 12 
*“h!y finished engravings of Spanish sub* 

“ *“ “ ' •“-* *J ts.—1X39.
193»,

T8 AND'HARBOURS, Water-

»y the first Artists
jtu;;esqve annual

efc KitWJ&_____
Places, Fishing Villages and other

------------ ‘icets on the English Coast.
'RANCE, from drawings

Ü LI TAN IMPROVEMENTS, or L.a- 
■ in the nineteenth century, from draw
's by T. II- Sheppard.
LERY OF MODERN BRITISH AR- 

BHI'S, consisting of series of engravings 
bui Works of the most eminent Artiste- 

W. COWAN it SON.

P* DROPSyTswellinos, and 
Es, RHEUMATISM. It is ahso- 

»rted on the moot positive proof tha 
1 coniplainU are arrested and cured 
■ely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
Ito find room in this paper to present 
n* which are conclusive and convin- 
f may be seen at length as below. 

Jn article has a splendid engraved 
pth agents* and proprietor’s name, 
** ‘•-id of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON & SAVAGE. 
BEGG k UKQUHAKT.

Il paintings

F»r «•##.
I wigin»! pieces of the Venetian 
if Paintings, chiefly Religiouasuh- 
U of which possess great merit, 
h is an Annunciation, a St. Fran- 
*i, Triumphs of Religion, Charity, 
in as, an ancient Cavalry Battle

HENDERSON k CO.
________ Hunt'. Wharf.

[J. JONES,
mmé Csfyw.PUM F Holer,
0 to No.2, PALACE STREET, 
rUUie Albino Hotel.

DR. DILL, from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Senatus AcaUmicus of thv Univer

sity or Glasgow, has commenced practice in 
this city as

ff* A y etc Imn, N ter g earn Sr •iccourhrmr.

Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low- 
•x Town, Market Place.

*k July-

DR. BRANDETII requests a perusal of Ike for 
lowing article :—

LIFE AND DEATH,
Every thing has two distinct principles to its fn-

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE 
THE OTHER

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long as the principle of Life predominates, 

Health is enjoyed. When the principle of Death, 
Sictaess lakee place• How is (hi* accounted for r 

By the principle of Death, I mean the principle 
of decomposition or decay, which .s vech hour go
ing on in the human frame from the hoar of birth, to 
that of our final exit- While the natural <wtlete>-th- 

is—the bowels—and all other directories of tfc 
ly, discharge these decayed particles as fast as 

they are generated, we ere in a stats of health ; we 
are free from the presence of the disense.

When, from breathing nn impure atmosphere, li
ving in a vicinity of swamps, or when we are in the 
constant habit ol coming in contact with bad smells 
—effluvia arising from obnoxious accumulations of 
anima1 or vegetable bodies in a state of putridity, 
being .nfected from n living body under the indue ice 
of disease in a malignant state ; or sedentary occu
pations ! or, in short, any cause wl ich promotes de
compaction faster than the stomach and bowels and 
the other excretories can remove, naturally ; we are 
(hen in a state of disease- And should the cause 
rhich produces this stale of the body remain, and 
nothing be done to drive the accumulated aud accu
mulating impurities out of the body, the p> inciple of 
death or decomposition, will become paramount, 
and the l*st glimmering of life depart from the once 
aa1 mated clay.

How then, shall we counteract these death dis- 
peneing influencée I How l

PURGE !------------—Yes—I sag Purge I Thu
mt.gie in that word shall yet be understood, if this 
L~tud or brain can accomplish so mighty an expia

it ion. Yes, purged be that pain in the head, the 
back, the bowels, the foot, the stomach, the side, 
the throat. Does it arise from internal or external 

. I still say purge!—For know this self-evi
dent truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of so ae impurity—some deposite of decompo
sed particles upon the organ o * ---- ** :“
li

i particles upon the organ or part where the paie 
tnd purging discharges thii imjiuritybv

i and continuing tl 
f complication of d

vent any one from he coming seriously indisposed ; 
even when in constant contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility seriously 
affect the body, if we are continually careful to pre
serve it in a pure state, by freqnent and effectual 
purgation. Ilippocrutee says,“ Purguùm expulses 
what must be expulsed, aud paiieutt find relief ; if 
on the contrary, they are tormented by purgation, 
it is a jroof there are yet matters which must be

'l*he subscriber of this has resided in every va
riety of climate, and by always purging on the first 
appearance of sickness, has enjoyed for the last 
ten years, uninterrupted health For we may call 
such the state of him who is never sick more than 
6 or Si hours, about the time it takes to secure the 
effect of a purgative. The purgative I make use of 
is my grandfather’s pills, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used th *m for 8 months 
daily, in doses of from to 16 pills per day, to sa
tisfy myself as to their innocence- It therefore, 
cannot be doubted. It is my opinion, that any per
son, be he ever so prostrated by disease, provided 
he is capable of taking exercise at all, may length
en his life to 60 years, by continuing to assist the 
esterai fanrtions with the MKANDETH VEGE
TABLE. PILLS. Death never can take place un
til the Principle of decomposition puts out the lamp 
of life. And that would seldom be before CO or 70 
years, was this principle of purgation always re
sorted to on the first appearance of sickness.

In the ho- e that these remarks may be of some 
service, I am the public’s obedient servant,

D- BRANDKTH, M D.
Great caution is required to procure the genuine 

Brandeth Pills.
Druggists and Chemists are never in uy place 

appointed Agents by Dr. B. All hie authorised 
Agents have an engraved, ewtificate of agency, 
signed by himself ; unless this certificate can be 
shown, do not purchase . This caution is absolute
ly necessary to guard the public against spurious

DR BRANDETH’S PILLS
CAN ■! OBTAINED OENDINE Of

FREDERICK WTI1,
No. 3, Palace Street, Upper Tew»,
Feet of Meeatoia Street, Lower’tfewa.

AUTUMN.
Sweet Sabbath of the year 

Whea evening lights decay,
The parting steps, me thinks I hear 

Steal from the world away.

Along thy sunset skies
Their glories melt in shade ;

And like the things -re fondly price, 
Seem lovelier as they fade.

A deep and crimson streak,
The dying leaves disclose ;

As oa Consumption’# waning cheek, 
’Mid rain Mooms the rsw

Thy sear each vision bet age,
Of keenly in decay j 

Of fair and early faded things,
Too exquisite to stay $

Of joys that come no more \
Of flowers whose bloom is fled ;

Of farewells wept upon the shore ;
Of friends estranged, or dead ;

Of all that now may seem,
To memory’s tearful eye -,

The vanished beauty of a dream, 
O’er which I gase and sigh.

JWtotcllanceus.
QVF.KN VICTORIA AND It EH LOVER#.

At Bow street office, Edward H'.y ward, who 
was charged with seizing the bridle of the 
Queen’# horse in Hyde Park, for the pnrpoee 
of presenting a letter to Her Majesty, was 
brought up for fui ther examination.

Colonel Clithero, to whom the defendant it 
apimaved had written several lexers, was pre
sent.

The def.noant entered into a longnnrrative 
of the events of hie life, from which it appear
ed that he was bom en the Island of St. Hele
na, in the year 1ST, and remained Chert ” r«ft# WWB
to l ords Melbourne and John Runs»!!. nrawln, (0n* herself WU

The defenduil, tebo «ppeued perfect!, 
harmless, wd he hid not the lent obieetke 
h-Wyw which the Magistrate had,,,.

Mr. Wadding!on the bill «ticket and Chat
tel leader, appealed at Bow-etraat office 
tarde,, end raid-“Your vrontnp, I am direct- 
*d aPP,J to you to swear in SjOOO demo
crats as special constables for the purpose of 
preaemn, tha peace on Monda, tUat .ban 
the peat national hoi,da, will commence.” 
Mr. Twyford said M I cannot accede to such a 
mfneat, and I hare no wish to held an, coe- 
aiunieation with jm upon aneh a «Awl” 
“Oat onl, object.” tepLed Weddrngton “ ie 
te eep the peece, and that we eta delermieed 
to « againet policemen in cc loured cleth-l or 
S"! “ 1 «I.U. ,eu.”rejo'ned "l
Wttbam, « and those who act with you to be 
can lions.” Waddington asked, « Am I to have 
the sword and pike, your worship, that 1 appli
ed for some Ume ago f They are mine by 
purchase.” Mr. Twyford answered. « They 
are in the hunds of the police, and I can maks 
no order respecting them.”

Powers or Machinery.—In one branch 
alone (the cotton trade) some spindles which 
before the new improvements were projected 
used to revolve fifty times in a minute, now 
perfora» six, seven, and in some cases 8JJOO 
revolutio j. in the same short space of time. 
In one îstehlisfiment et Manchester there am

. . m------ Jy prouure of thin
article, wi en the machines are in full work, 
is about 400,000,000 of mUee or enough to 
encompass the earth 160 times.

F"*"» * WeWm, editor -.In*
Ijt published that the flrJts* ten was to leave

to Lords Melbourne and Jehn Russell, preying
for relief,

Colonel Clithero ashed Mm if it was not his 
wish to marry the Queen.

The defendant smiled and said he had some 
thought ef that sort at ene time, but he had 
no wish te he troublesome now if he could 
get any Mdng to do.

Colonel Clithero—Yon wrote some very 
strong letters to me on the subject, did you
not?

Defendant—I know I did, Sir.
The Colonel then drew a letter ftem his 

pocket, and read a passage from it, the sub
stance of which was as follows.—

“ Do you think her Majesty would have 
any objection to bestow her hand on one of 
her subjects who would pledge himself to 
maintain the Protestant religion in Ireland, 
which at this period requires some person vest
ed with kingly power and poswsing a strong 
and vifc 'roue mind. To defend, under cir
cumstances similar to those which occurred in 
the reign of William and Mary in 1688, when 
the Protestant religion was established in En
gland.”

The defendant admitted that he had written 
a letter to the Colonel, containing a passage 
similar to that which had just been read. He 
did not appear by hte.manner to consider the 
letter jn question in any other but a serious 
light.

Colonel Clithero said that in consequence of 
his having received several communication» 
from the prisoner of a similar nature, he w«i 
very anxious to discover where he could be 
found, in order that he might be taken care 
of. He had given a description of him to the 
police, and he had made a communication re
specting him at the Home Office, and he must 
add, that if proper means had been token the 
-tan would not have been at large so long.

Mr. Minshull, who had left the office, be
fore the conversation took place between the 
Colonel and the defendant, returned to the 
beach, and Informed the latter that he would 
be sent hack to 6lhe prison infirmary,
be would be token con of and in the____
•f s week fi» weuM h» brought bute te

. seul, that Mil» flu-
rself wu cominf, and therefore an- 

lminced it as fellows
Important.—Queen Victoria w« lea. 

h»rk on a visit to the United States about the 
1st of July, and wu expected to arrive is 
New-York about the I5tb.

UNITE» STATES.
The dying aud printing factory, consumed 

yesterday on Staten Island, wu the mut ex
tensive dving establishment in the United 
States.—JV. Y. Pott.

Except the New Orleans Hospital.
Menu Sbizurus.—We learn from the Cin

cinnati News, that the seizure of goods, on 
suspicion ol defrauding the revenue, hu 
extended to that city. It is stated that about 
950,000 worth of merchandize bad been levied 
on by the custom house office, on Friday last.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Gazette 
enquires what are the names indicated by the 
initials of M. M. Noah, of New York. 
Whereupon the classical editor at once enlighb- 
ens his correspondent by informing him that 
they stand for Afourn Multicnulls.

The New Orleans Courier estimates the low 
en this year’s exportation of Cotton from that 
port it two millions of Adlan, according to the 
most moderate caiculanons.

The Wuhingtoo, N. C. Republican of the 
4th instant, gives further details of the late 
storm, and adds, that at least 1000 head of 
horses, cows, sheep, âc., perished on Pot 
mouth beach. Many vessels were also lost or 
injured.

An American who writes from « The Sum
mit of Cheope, the highest of the Pyramids of 
Egypt,” oa the Slat of Jaouary, dined with 
nine Americans at Cairo, on the 30th, the lar
gest number that ever assembled in that place 
at one time.

A forged check for an amount exceedtog 
2000 dollars, wu passed on one of our banka eu 
Sunday last. The adroitness of the knave wee 
only equalled by hie bold item, u he drew, the 
cheek te order, eed wu thus compelled to fcqp 
two signatures, when we would have snawet- 
udhmpaiyew. Philed. payer.

I .



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
Riot in Ohio.—A violent outrage whs re

cently perpetrated n Motion county, Ohio, by
tfie re-claimants of an alle£e I runaway elave.

a fugitiveThe alleged slave waa take., up as
........................ e Mifrom Virginia and lodged in the Marion county 

jail lor trial. On the day of the trial an un
usual numl -rof persons assembled at the court 
house to learn the result. The witnesses were
examined, and counsel heard, but the judge
reserved his decision till the next morning, 
the morning the judge decided in favor of the 
prisoner. We copv an account of what follow
ed from the Marion Visitor :

As soon as the decision was ended, the pre
tended owners seized the prisoner—the by
standers resisted and endeavoured to rescue 
him, declr.-ntg him to be free, and desiring 
them to let bin run at large, but the Virgin
ians still maintained their possession by force, 
and presented pistols, bowie knives, dirks, &c. 
threatening the lives of all them who would 
lay hands on them or the negro, and all this 
in open court.—Our citizens and friends from 
the country stood out in defence of their tram
pled and insulted laws which were thus s .t at 
defiance.

In the scene of confusion :!.e negro was tak
en down stairs, and dragged by his captors 
through the streets. Those who forced him 
onward were arm'"* with tiijtols, bowie knives, 
and daggers. At this unusual aud horrible 
sight, the populace became enraged, and at
tacked them w ith stones and whatevr r missiles 
they could get hold of—they at lenght succeed
ed in getting him into one of our Justice’s 
office, and ther guarded him, (as is slated for 
a new trial.) Before the door of the office the 
exci'eu multitude assembled, demamliug jus
tice aid the i—:ro, but all of no avail, the en
trance was guarded with p'stols and bowie

The editor of the Canajoharii, who is a mute 
presses publishing a Mate’s Almanac, which 
is to lie ready for sale in about two weeks.

The Aurora Borealis was beautifully bril
liant at New Orleans on the evening of the 
3d. It so resembled the reflection of a great 
fire that the bells were rung.

Second Thoughts are best.— The Co
lumbus, Ohio, state Jeûnai of Friday states 

elftthat a man attempted to drown himself on the 
preceding evening by jumping ofl the bridge, 
into «he river. The plunge brought him to 
his senses, and he swan to the shore—w:f«ily
resclv.ig to endure the present ills, rather i':&« 
“ fly to i■•.lien that he knows not of.”

toe

QUEBEC, FRIDAY, 20m SEPT. 1839.

By the steame. British America which ar
rived yesterday at i.oon, we received the 
Montreal papers of Wednesday ; the following 
from the Herald is the only paragraph of inte
rest «bat we find in them

In answer to numerous enquiries regarding
the disposal of the political prisoners, we are
happy at having it in our power to stale positi 
vely that they w ill be shipped from the gnol on 
Saturday morning early, provided the prison
ers from Upper Canada who are to join them 
have arrive, aa arrangements have been made
that they will, previous to that time.—The
steamer in which they will be conveyed to 
Quebec will go alongside the Buffalo, and the 
prisoners will he transhipped in as private a 
manner as possible, as it is the desire of the 
authorities that there should be as little excite
ment as possible either here or at Quebec on 
the occasion. The Buffalo is under orders to 
sail as soon as the convicts are eafe on board.

New York papers to Sunday lest inclusivetunday last n
contain little of interest. The pecketships

“ TIIK NSW «OVBRNOB.h
The Montreal Gazette, which is generally 

well informed on such metiers, and which, 
from being published near head-quarters,ought 
to know, says with respect to the reported ap
point..lent of Mr. C. P. Thompson :—

; Many reporte have obtiined circulation 
both here and in Eng'nn I, with respect to the 
rrmoval of His Exceller Sir John Colbotne 
from the administration > llie Government o>" 
this Province ; and that à lis Excellency was 
to be replaced by Mr. Poulett Thompson. We 
have not, however, been able «0 truce the re
port to ai.y good authority wuatever.”

Until the arrival of the news bv the British 
Queen, which will probably t.. , place on 
Sunday or Tuesday next, we shall coni der 
the above as conclusive in refutation of s ru
mour to which we should never have attached 
the slightest credence, but for its frequent rei
teration by the Lower Canaria newspapers.

trouble to ascertain the quantity and quality of 
..................................... We thinkthe wheal crops in this Province, 
we are able to say with certainty that there is 
a much larger quantity of wheat gathered in 
than there ever has been in any previous 
year, and that it ie of a fair quality. The 
Spring crops could not be better. Oats have 
been sold in out market at Is. Id. and potatoes 
■t Is. per bushel. Butter ie Ud. per lb. Cattle 
are in good demand, and our Meat market has 
seldom been so badly supplied and so high as 
it is at present.—/bid.

Private letters from Montreal state that the 
lucrative office of Sheriff of the District of 
Montreal is to be for tnr future held by two 
incumbents and that the Executive have offer
ed it to Andrew Stuart, Eaqr., Solicitor Gene
ral, and the Honble. Toussaint Pothier.

In the event of Mr. Solicitor General Stuart 
accepting the appointment, Chs. D. Day, Esq. 
Advocate, of Montreal will, it is said, he ip- 
pointed to the office vacated by the former 
gentleman.

The agents of the British Queen at New- 
York, have made application to the governors 
of Columbia College for the crown which 
adorned, previous to the revolution, the dome
of that institution, for the purpose of placing it
011 the head of Victoria which graces the bow 
of the noble ship. The idea originated with 
the New York Commercial Advertiser, and 
that paper trusts that the request will be

United 8t»t»s and South America, 2d and 9th 
August from Liverpool, arrived on Saturday.
Papers by them, received here yesterday fill per rviinot. Peas are 
a blank in the English files, the Great Wes- •** *

A correspondent of the Gazette de Quebec, 
writing from Three k re, says “ Tire 
crops in this district are nearly housed. The 
wheat only has failed. Oats, though abun
dant, are bought up by speculators at Is. 8d.

worth 4s., wheat, 7s. 6d.

tern having onlv brought papers from the Bth 
.................... 1 have extracted some items ofAuguat. We 

ship news, from these papers, wbuh will be 
found under the proper head.

to 10s., rye, 6s., potatoes, Is. 6d., Indian 
buck wheat, 2s. 6d. I am of opi

nion, that if the district bad to depend upon 
its own harvest only, many would perish of 
huger.”

SVLLV’e -MINTING OF THE QUttN.
The full length portrait of Her Majesty the 

Queen, painted by Sully fur the St. George’s 
Society of Philadelphia, has arrived in Que 
bec, and is now in course of exhibition at the 
Picture Gallery opposite lire Upper Town 
Market Place. Much interest has been cre
ated in this painting in the United States, 
from the circumstance of its being the produc
tion of an American Artist, and from the con
troversy with respect to the exclusiv • propri
etorship of it, which aune between N.r. Sully 
and the Society. The particulars of that 
controversy having already appeared in the

was found, some time ago, 00 the beach onpo- 
h of the pau-h of Ange Gardien. 
Ibk to distinguish who or whit 

the man was w hen living, but .t Is supposed he 
was one of the unfortuna'e individuals who 

rrished at the burning of the steamer John52

Transcript, it is unnect.-»ary to repeat them, 
further than stating that Mi. Sully gained his 
point, and ia now exhibiting, in the United

Ufpes Canada.
From Upper Canada we have Toronto papers 

of the 13th, Kingston or the 13th and 14th, 
and Niagara of the 6th instant, from which 
we compile a short summary of such of their 
contents as are of interest.

Dr. Sampson has been unanimously chosen 
Mayor of Kingston in the room ami place of 
the late lamented Henry Casajdy, Esqr. Dr. 
Sampson has, on all occasions of danger and 
difficulty, prove 1 himself a zealous and effec
tive member of •'.e community, and his elec
tion is hailed with great satisfaction in the 
flourishing town of Kingston.

The Rev. Mr. Machar, lady am. child, ar
rived at Kingston on the 12th, after an absence 
of a tweivemonth in England, on business con
nected with the Church of Scotland.

AnoTHKB INSTANCE OF THE VIGILANCE OF
the Amebican Authorities.—Bill Johnston,
who was brought with so much parade from 

to W 'vrtvwr. and from whom soNew York
large a hail bond was required, has taken pos
session of Grindstone Island sgain. We sup
pose we Shall soon see another war manifesto 
Iroin Fort Wallace. W. have been told from 
what we consider good authority, that on Sa
turday last there were landed on the island 
three cases of muskt"., several kegs of gun
powder, and other munitions of war, under V a 
peisonal superintendence of Johnson. What a 
farce the American authorities are daily enact
ing with the frontier sympathizers ; let but a 
blank cartridge be fired by a British cruiser, to 
ascertain the character of anAmerican steamer, 
and we have Col. Worth, o-i the very first echo

States, a copy of the picture, for his own be
nefit.

Of the merits of the picture, we ate not 
competent to give an opinion of our own, but 
we have been fa cured with a critique on it 
by a talented artist ir Quebec, which will be 
found below. From this it would appear that 
the talents of the American pvhter are some
what overrated by his counti/' ien, as u>ual 
with them ; hut a aig! * nf «*»**’, -turc is veil 
worth the price of m admis,ion ticket, not
withstanding the defects that are apparent! to 
professional eyes, and. were it even a mere 
daub, the British inhabitants <-f Quebec would 
with great pleasure, we are sure, contribute 
towards the prosperity of a charitable society 
of Englishmen in the neighbouring republic, 
founded with views similar to those of the 
three national societies in this city.

The position of the figure is the old hack- 
nif' one of Titian’s Daughter looking over her 
shoulder, and which has been made use of by 
Sir Thornes 1 awrence in his portrait of Miss 
Chestei, and hy Landseer in (wt believe) the 
Duchess of Bedford, and travestied by every 
other portrait painter from the time of Titian 
to the present day. Her Majesty is looking 
over her right shoulder, and at the same time 
ascending a flight of steps towards what looks 
like a large arm-chair. The colouring is no
thing of consequent , being of a warm cr'Tison 
tone, inept ihe w hite part of the dress and 
sable fui of the robes. The ha.iu'ing of the 
pictuie is of ai< diocre kind, am. which might 
lead . s to suppose that the Artist might take 
hie stand in Europe as a second or third rate.

Notwithstanding the severity of this critique, 
we must confess that if we w< re allowed to 
speak of the Portrait from the impression made 
on our own unpractised eye, we should say that

The hired schooner Gulnare employed on 
the surveying service, under Capt Bayfield, 
R. N. arrived on Tuesday evening from Bay 0| 
Chaleurs, where she has been during the 
summer. The Gvtnare proceeds at once to 
Montreal to complete some parts of the survey 
of the river, in that neighborhood, which 
remained unfinished from the last seas,'-: of 
na v i ga lion.—Mercury.

We are eorry to hear that in the township 
near the Province line and thence in sn eu- 
terly direction to Boston, the wheat crops han 
suffered seriously from rust ; other crops are laid 
to be abundant a,id of good quality.

The harvest in this neighbourhood hai bee» 
greatly retarded by the rainy weather of the 
last four or five dayi. To-day it has cleared 
up with a fresh breeze from the West, aid 
there is every probability, il rain hold off.iha 
a very large quantity of grain will be l 
in the course of to-morrow— Ih.

The average price for

Ditto ditto dill
Ditto ditto did
Ditto ditto dit

The average price on
WM,...............................

Ditto ditto dit
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it is a splendid and masterly production ; and
those who have rerenlly aeen Her Majesty, 
say that the resemblance ie strikingly faithful.

of it reaching him, aendin^foran explanation ;
but il pirates and mail robbers are liberated 
Irom confinement by their keepers, it is an
nounced in the papera, and they are allowed 
to go at large, without an attempt made to ar
rest them, because they heve only murdered 
and robbed Canadians, which we appivhend is 
almost considered a praiseworthy action by Uie 
frontier inhabitants generally.—Kingston Ckr.

The Crops.—We have taken a good deal of

The Bathurst Courier contains a report 
of the proceedings of the assizes for that Di-
trict, opened at Perth, on the 10th instant,by 
Mr. Justice M‘Lean. The only case of im

Kanee tried before his Lorehip, waa thitef 
n Dean, for the murder of his son in lie, 
John Leslie. I! was proved, in evidence,Uw, 

on the day of the murder, the parties hadioat 
dispute, almut a quarrel which the décriai 
had with his wife the previous evening, tint 
in consequence of some angry words which kf 
passed between the parties, some reucont» 
took place, during which Dean stabled tk 
deceased twice with ■ knife, once in on«d 
hie arms, and the second time in the left sidq 
the latter wound proving mortal. On recr • 
ins the fatal stroke, the deceased fell into* 
arms of his wife, excl iming, “ 0 Betsy.B*

Ship Q'enview, Taylor, 9l 
O Black.

Ship Wellington, Gortley, 
last, K Oliver.

Baik 6t. Patrick, Mutiny 
ballast, LeMesurier 

Brig Congress McNeil, 23 
Joke Young

Brig Kacert, Minlo, t8th 
wine, Levey * Co. 

Brig Pleiades, Thompson, 
Iasi. Levey à Co.

. Minerva. Ross, 28th 
cargo, Montreal. 

Balk Jeisn Heeshoa, .Ih 
Maitland, second vo 

Bark Thetis, Baker, 2t>th 
Price k Co. second 

Bark Heir. Heliard, VÜth J 
II. N. Jones

Bark Dominica, Bowman, 
Price It Co. second

Bark Lotus, Sampson, 6tl 
Atkinson ft Co. seci 

Be* Lloyds, Hlsndf rd, 
ballast, Price It Co. 

lâ* Clio, Brown, 131k 
Price k Co.

Brig Indus, Jobbin, 3rd An 
bertons, second veyi 

| Trio, Pearce, 11th Ai 
Mesnrier fcCo. sect 

trig Martha, Reid, 3rd Ai

sy, they have done for you and me I ” 
witnesses having been examined in supputé 
these facts, the Jury returned a verdied 
guilty, and the prisoner was condemnedbk 
executed on the 28th inetent.—Montredùs.

BY THIS nORMIt«*a HAtL
From the Niagara (17. C.,) Reporter, ISti. 

We regret to learn that the Episcopal Cherth
at Chippaw.T, was last night destroyed 
Ae no nres li ‘

atroyed bylrt 
ed therein, d

Republican Frugality, and Pubitf of 
Election.

In the United States papers we have lately 
met with two examples of the way in which 
our republican neighbours manage their affairs, 
which are deserving of record. One relates 
to elective affairs, and «hows most conclusive
ly that the ballot box and universal mffrage 
are very far from tending to promote purity of 
election ; the other exposes tt waste of money, 
unequalled—if the other items of expense be 
proportionate—in h history of corporate bo
dies of any description, ft appears that the 
enormous sum of $76 839 53 is due by the 
Government of the State of Maine to nine col
lecting districts, and it is more than suspected 
that this affords a clue to the source from which 
so much electioneering money has come. So 
much for purity of election in the “ only 
country where a man can be a man in the true 
sense of the word.” Now for a specimen of 
the frugality of ; tepublican Corporation :— 
Since the preset « l,nco Foco ” Common 
Council has been in existence in New-York, 
the expense of cigars used by the Councillors 
in the tee and committee looms, has increased 
to the rat» of three thousand four hundred dol
lars per annum, equal to one hundred dollars 
a member ! This certainly does exceed e very 
thing in its way that we ever heard of. The 
members of our late House of Assembly, who 
frequented the Comité de la Pifie, were con
siderable consumers of the “ weed,” but thir
ty-four hundred dollar» would suffice them for 
two centuries in the purchase of their short 
pipes anil cut tobacco. We do not know if the 
aamirers of the “ largest liberty” approve of 
the large lilwrties that the Councilmen have 
taken with the city funds. The latter, how
ever, never reckon upon retaining their honors 
for more than one year, and make the most of 
the sweets of office while they can ; their la- 
bouts generally ending in smoke.

have been lately 
conrse it has been the work of 
Such an event suggests to ns that a regal*» 
patrol ought to be established along Ik 
whole line of the Niagara river. W« 
have two Troops or the Light Dragee*, 
two Reginents ol Infantry, and forces whit! 
vu mink might be more "actively empk)d

Irig Bylvaaoe, t ouer, II 
Imt, LeMe.urier » 

Irig Francis, VKtk July,

Irig Ethclbert, Moor, le

I Alarm, Stewart,4th 
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Leslie, Stuart St Cc 

Ocean, Knox, 7lh Au 
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thbi at present. The Dragoon are parti- 
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ild be lost in adopt"

occurrence shews ti 
pared to go, and that the perpetrators if this 
act, however dark, are ready for any deed.

n adopting some plan. This 
i to whit extent men ire pit-

EIGHT O’CLOCK
The Eastern Mail, due yesterday afters**, 

has not yet arrived.

cabin, and 3 sterrai 
Ctlmour, McArthv 
coals, Ac. Gilmour. 

Ann, Skinner, 6th J
a* Vittoris, Simpson,°2i 

insl, Price fc Co. se 
Tottenham, Jeffarei 
leather» ballast, H,

lower, Simula 
. Price » Co 

BUxer, Baie des Ch
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COMMERCIAL.
1 FLOUR AT THE I.ATNST DA OL
Placet. 

New York,
Boston, 
Portland, 
Philadelphie, 
Wilmington, 
Baltimore, 
Fredericksburg 
Alexandria, 
Geoigetown, 
Richmond, 
Charleston 
Savannah, 
Louisville, 
New Orleans, 
Mobile, 
Cincinnati!, 
Wheeling, 
Pittsburg, 
Detroit, 
Cleaveland, 
Buffalo, 
Rochester,

Prices.
$6 75 (8-- 
6 50 fî- - 
6 50 fl 7 00 
6 87 <i 7 26 
6 25 (8 -- 
6 00 (8-- 
6 87 (8 6 OO
6 25 (8 6 37
5 75 fl-----
6 75 (8 5 87 
6 00 (|--
7 00 (8 7 50 
7 OU (8 7 60 
4 50 (8 -- 
6 50 (8 -- 
6 75 ft - - 
4 50 (8 4 62 
4 50 (8 ---
4 62 fl 4 75 
6 50 (8 - - 
6 62 (8 5 76
5 88 (8 —*
6 37 <8 6 60
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PAH*EN 
In the Hasan Crane, fro 
In the schr. Miqerra, fro 
rs. Ross and Mies South 
In the Marchioness of 
Mr. Henderson, and Mi 
In the Orion, from Lunil 
thkegt.

The hotly of s man much disfigured by fire, 
and in an advxpced state of decoepoeitiee,

The average price for the abote places il 
$6,02. The quotations in all cases sre for .*

The bark St Patrick, II 
rted to be on shore at I 
► off on Monday evenii

<1., from Deblio, ,.„.d
• of Ih. her, C.li.te, 
ler lo,red id I* 
e «mW In Lornlo.,
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SHIPPING Mk 

INTELI'CENCE Jiy

POKT OP qi ERKC.

ARRIVED.
Nepl iMh. «

Ship 0‘enview, Taylor, !Hh Asa Belfast, ballast, 
G Black.

Ship Wellington, tiortley, rth July, Belfast, bal
lad, E Oliver

Baik 6t. Patrick, Mollny, 13th A eg. Galway, 
ballaet, LeMeeuricr ft Co.

Brie Congress McNeil, 22nd July, Liverpool, sell
John Young

Brig Eeeert, Mialo. ftth July, Dublin, ballast à 
wine, Levey ft Co-

Brig Pleiades, Thompson, 2",st July, Galway, bal
last. Levey ft Co.

r. Minerva. Ross, 28th Aug- Halifax, general 
cargo, Montreal.

I John Heeelton, .>th Aug. Liverpool, salt, 
Maitland, second voyage.

Bark Thetis, Baker, 26th July, London, ballast, 
Price ft Co. second voyage.

Bark Bair. Beliard, V9th July, Waterford, ballast, 
II. N. Jones

Bark Dominiee, Bowman, 6th Aug. Cork, ballast, 
Price ft Co. second voyage, 

lark Lotus, Sampson, Ath Aug. Bristol, ballast, 
Atkinson ft Co. second royale- 
Lloyd», Blandf ird, 5th Aug. Southampton, 
ballast, Price ft Co. second voyage.
Clio, Brown, I3Ui A eg. Padstow, i sliest, 
Price ft Co.

Brig Indus, Jobbin, 3rd Ang- Bristol, ballast, Pem
bertons, second voyage-

Brig Trio, Pearce, 11th Aug. Wexford, ballast, Le 
Mesnrier ft Co. second voyage- 

Irig Martha, Reid, Jrd Aug. Sunderland, Pember-

Sylvanus, Younw, 19th Ang Aberdeen, bal
last, LoMesuner ft Co. 

rig Francis, 28th July, London, general cargo,

uly, Jamaica, :

Irig Etbelbert, Moor, 1st Ah Brietol, ballast,

rig Alarm, Stewart, 4th Ang. Limerick, ballast, 
Pembertons, second voyage.
Breeze, Wilson, 2nd July,
Leslie, Stuart ft Co.

Ocean, Knox, 7lh August, Waterford, ballast, 
Price ft Co. second ravage.

A mason, HrtUrd, 3rd Aur. Waterford, bil- 
laat, Levey ft Co. second voyags 

ark Orieo, Brown, 29th July, London, general 
cargo, Gillespie ft Co. second voyage, 1 pas 

aik Sarah Ann, Tayl«r, I lib Aug. Greenock, 
ballast, Rodger, Dean ft Co- second voyage. 

19th
Matant» of Abrrrorn, Hagarty, 14tb Ang. 
London, ballast, Oilmour, second voyag., 2 
cabin, and 3 steerage passengers, 

ark CHmoor, McArthvr, 13th Aug. Glas^ w, 
eoais, ftc- Giluiour. second voyage, 
ban, Skinner, Ath July, Liverporf, ash, Gil- 
mour, sent bark o Grosse Isle- 

ark Vittoria, Simpson, 2nd Aug. Plymouth, bal- 
last, Price ft Co. second voyage- 

ark Tottenham, Jeffures, 7th Aug. New Roes, 
leather* ballast, H. N. Jones, I cabin and 9 
steerage passengers.

rig Springflower, Simmons, 30th July, Padstow, 
ballast, Price ft Co. 

thr- Blaser, Baie des Chaleurs, oyefers.
REPORTED IV TELEOBAPH-

blh Aug. Grangemouth, Giimour.

a,

rig I ant he, 1st Aug Gloucester, Atkinson 
irk Ana, 2nd Aug. Plymouth, Price ft Co. 
irk Thomas, 2od Aug Bristol, H Burstall. 

LUdlow, 12th July, London, for Montreal. 
CLEARED.
Sept. 18th.

Tamerlane, Smith, Liverpool, Froete ft Co.
ig United Kingdom, Henderson, Tyne,------

Domro, Sinclair,Sunderland, Atkinson. 
Mariner, Taylor, Liverpool, Giimour ft Co. 
Ritson, Johnson, Maryport, Giimour ft Co. 
Caledonia, Ribby, Dublin, Price ft Co. 

19th.

3 Maria, Wilson, Ipswich, Atkinson ft Co.
Minerva, Darnton, Sutherland, Atkinson, 

irk Navarino, Hammond, Liverpool, J- Rigby 
>g Ann, John Nixon, Gloucester, Pemberton».

PASSENGERS.
0 the Susan Cgane, from Jamaica,—Mr. Nolan-
n the schr. Minerva, from Halifax,—Mr. Cotter
■I. Roes and Mise South wood.
in the Marchioness of Abercorn, from London,
Hr. Henderson, end Mr. McMillan-
In the Orion, from London,—Dr- Lorimer, of the
Kb Kegt.

The bark St Patrick, Motloy, from Galway,re- 
rted to be on shore at Beauport in our last, was 
1 off on Monday evening, without suffering any

'.'V I. Mi«". wkiek aiM km o. W«l-
day from Dublin, saved the mate end five aea- 
“ of the bark CalieU, Mealy, of Sunderland, 

tr logged in Ion. *8. The latter vessel cleared 
I Quebec tor London, on the 16th ultimo.

Brig Congress, McNeil, from Liverpool, spoke 
on '.'1st ultimo, Berk Abeooe, from Dublin to Que
bec ; end on the 30th, ship United Kingdom, 
McOoll, tMr. Muon’s large strain ship) 8 davs 
from Quebec for Liverpool, in long 4m 30, all well.

The bark Tottenham, Jelfares. which arrived 
here yesterday, sailed from New Ross on the 93th 
July, but had to put bark to harbour on the 1st 
Aug., after having gone four hundred miles of her 
voyage, when she was obliged to |mt about, haviag 
lost her fore and main top masts in a gale At the 
time seven men were in the act of reefing tb<;

lain topsail, three of whom were carried over
board and drowned. The other four men fell upon 
the deck, end received severe injuries. She got 
repaired, and left Ross again on the bth Augt.

ARRIVALS IRON QUEBEC.
I.ondi ■>, 3rd Aug—Urgent, Nichuaon, Bales, 

Thirwell.
Liverpool, 6th.—Catherine, Coffee-
Bristol, 6th —Kingston, Robson ; Nelson, Wi- 

therson, in Kingroad.
I’mt«month, 4th —Marie r, Bartlett.
Sunderland, 3rd —William Riiipon, Storey.
Southampton, 6th.—Elizabeth, Simon.
Whitehaven, 6th.—lAgbtloot, Mitchison- 3.— 

Hannah, Gregory.
Cork, 4th —Isabella, Meredith-
Off Dartmouth, 4th—City of Edinburgh, from 

Quel er for London.
Gloucester, 3rd.—Argo, Ablett-
Stockton, 3rd.-Eleanor, Downey.
Aberdeen, July 29—Heroine, W alker.
Maryport, Ath —The Constitution, Sewell, from 

Quebec lor Carlisle, arrived off here thia evg., and 
has got a pilot off, and a supply of bread, potatoes, 
ftc , she having been short ol bread for the last ten 
days. She has bad 40 day’s passage.

Hartlepool, Aug- I .—The Eleanor, Nicholson, 
of Seaton Sluice, from Quebec, in attempting to 
take the Tees yesterday morning, with a strong 
sea wind blowing hard from the eastward, struck 
upon the North Gar sand, and after drifted on the 
beach of Sneaton Snork, where she now lie».

BIRTH
At Montreal, on Sunday last, Mrs- Dr- Hall, of 

a daughter_______________________________
~ MÂRIÛED.
At London, on the 20th Aug Capt Lnutour, 3rd 

Battalion, Grenadier Guards, to Elizabeth, daugh- 
,er of Win. Turton, Esq. of East Sheen, Surrey. 
. . ;he 25th

tie Tiaram, Prince Edward's Island.grand'son of the 
Glenaludale of I74A, to Elizabeth, eldest daughter 
of the late Glengarry -

DIED.
At Montreal, on Monday morning, Henry, infant 

son of Dr- David, aged twelve months and four 
*7»

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL. 
THE very fine ship Robert Wa ft, 
*■ Capt. Johnson, has superior ac

commodation# for Cabin passengers, and will 
sail tboul the 25th instant.—Apply to Captain 
Johnson, on board, at Jackson’s Wharf, or to 

R. F. MAITLAND k CO. 
POth September.

FOR CHARTER. 
rpHE A 1 Brig HARMOMS, 

StÊÈIm -R John Arnett, Commander, 232 
tons, will accept of a Charter to any safe Port 
' i Great Britain or Ireland.—Apply to

11th September.

-Apply to 
WM. PRICER CO.

AUCTION SALES.
jx s rM», r£.i. BH.t.ruv, *.

BY PETER SHEPPARD,
On MONDAY NEXT, the 23rd instant, at 

the stores of Messrs. Gillespie, Jamieson 
k Co.

2% pUNCHEONS Hamburg Rem, very 
R strong and superior flavor.

25 hhds. and 22 bbls Blight Mtisco. Sugar, 
85 hags very bright East India Sugar,
23 chests and 97 half chests Bohea Tea,
11 pipes and 4 hhds. strong White Brandy,
18 pipes Sicilian Brandy,
10 pipes Hollands Gin—Key brand,
12 pipes )
5 hhds. > Tenerifle Wine, (Bishop’s)

21 qr. casks )
6 limits 'i
8 hhds. > Superior Sherry Wine,

20 qr. casks S
3 pipes superior Port Wine,

19 pipes and 5 hhds. Benecarlo Wine,
30 boxes Upper Canada Whiskey.

7 hhds f Olive Oil,
6 qr. casks )

105 boxes 1
50 hf. boxes V Muscatel Raisins,

lOOqr. casks )
50 »bl s. Hamburgh Prime Mess Pork,
48 cases Wardales Pickles and Sauces,
41 barrels Flour.

121 half boxes Window Glsss, different sites. 
Sale at TWO o’clock.

Qnatoc, lath Sept. 18».

PUBLIC SALE OF HOUSES
On the 25th September instant, vie 

jrSA r|'HE Lot on the Cape forming a 
J1*!*! R comer on St. Geneveive and St. 
FruiitjoTs streets, with the Dwelling Houses 
thereon erected, with the dependencies there
of, severally occupied by Captain Bayfield, 
and Mr. Murison. The Titles may be seen 
and all infi rmation had at the office of the un
dersigned Notary, St. Peter Street.

The Sale will be held on the the snot the day 
above mentioned,at the hour of ONE o’clock.

L. T. MACPHERSON,,
Notary Public-

Quebec, 13th Sept-

PROUDLEY8
SAINT L - WHENCE HOTEL,

THE flubveriber begs respectfully to return 
thanks to his friends and the public for past 

favors, and to assure them that o care or e sér
iions on his part shall be spared to render this Es
tablishment deserving of the deckled preference 
which has hitherto been given to it.

His house has just undergone many improve
ments and additions, and now combines very supe
rior advantages for the accommodation and com
fort of visitors- The situation is convenient and 
healthy, commanding a view of the river and ship
ping of the port, unsurpassed in Quebec.

The table of this hotel will always be provided 
with the best the market afford ; and the wines and 
liquors will be found of the choicest qualities.

H. PROUDLY.
Quebec, 29th May. 1839.

MORI SON’S
I'niverNKl Medicine.

THE Subscribers, general agents for Morison’s 
have appointed W«. Whittaker, 

Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, No. 97, St- John 
Street.

TH08. LEGGE ft CO 
Quebec, October lli38.

SURGEON DENTIST.

S SPOONER, partner of Dr. W. Spooner, 
• having arrived in Quebec, proffers his 
professional services to the Ladies and Gentle

men of Quebec and its vicinity.
He will be found constantly at the Albion 

Hotel, Room No. 15. Hours from 9 to 12, 
and from 2 to 5 o’clock.

He is well furnished with superb Mineral 
Teeth, Tooth Brushes and Powuer, &c. 

Quebec, Sept. 16th, 11.39.

SHAWLS.
I- HALLlNGALL & CO. respectfully in- 

form the pul lie, that they have opened 
a case containing a great variety of BLACK 
AND COLOURED FILLED AND PLAIN 
MIDDLE SHAWLS, suitable for tka rea
son.

Quebec, 16th September, 1839.

NEW FLANNELS
JllftT ARRIVED AT

BROWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,
CORNER Oi FORT AND BUADE STREETS.

AND DAILY LOOKED FOR t—
A large assortment of PILOT and other 

HEAVY CLOTHS lor WINTER CLOTH
ING, at prices to suit every man’s pocket, 
from the gentleman to the labourer.

Always on hand—An assortment of READY 
MADE CLOTHES.

Quebec, 16th Sept- 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
XX “ WARY LAIHO,” FROM LONDON,

Aw4 fee aalc by Ifce ftabacrlbern,
rpWO Cases Bickerton k Gillet’» Beaver 

HATS of very superior quality, and 
woithy the attention of the trade.

WILLIAM PRICE b CO.
llth September.

CANADIAN PATRIOT.

THIS Steamer being row ht a complete state of 
repnir, has commenced plying between this 

Port and Montreal, touching at the intermediate 
Ports —The proprietors of the Canadimn Pat not. 
therefore, beg leave to announce to thejmblic, that 
they are now prepared to receive Freight and 
Passengers ; that her Cabins are fitted up in a su
perior style of elegance, with accommodations sur
passed by no other Boat in the River, and that she 
will not be retarded by towing. They trust from 
the assiduous attention that will be paid to the 
comfort of passengers, and the prompt and safe 
deliveiy of Goods to merit a share of public patro-
Xu

to theC
•lication tor Freight or 
C«plain, on board, or to the undersigned, 

E HOOPER, Apnt.
•KhJ nty, 1888

HORATIO CARWELL.
•W- 4, PaJriyw Hirer I,

IN addition to hii present extensive stock of 
Carpets, Counterpanes, QuilU, Flannels, 

Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linens, Da
mask Table Linen, Longe loth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints, Cambrics, Boots, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 
Ribbons, kx. kc.

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per “ Mary Laing," from London,

A choice assortment of Printed Saxon Flan
nels, German Cloth Merinoes, Autumn Bonnet 
Silk with Ribbons to match of the newest 
kinds, Black mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lace, Cachmere and Lama Wool Shawls, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, and a 
general selection of the newest styles Mousse
lines de Laines.

The whole of which is now being offered atr•- 
dueed price».

Quebec, 9th Sept.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Pell Fleet by tbe Subscriber,

FROM LONDON,
A QUANTITY of Flannels, Silks, Ribbon*, 

Gloves, Blankets, Counterpanes, Callicoes, 
French Blonds, and Ladies’ French Worked 
Collars, with a variety of other articles, which 
he offers, for sale on moderate terms.—these 
articles are of the best quality, ana can be 
seen at

ADAM SCHLEUP, 
Globe Hotel, Lewis Street.

9th September.

by James seaton,
No. 1, St. Peter StretL

9th September.___________ '________ ______

HE BR EW AND GERMAN
2UngUA||C0.

MR. J. M. HI R.^CHF ELDER, late of tfcft 
University of Heidelberg, Germany,now 
Assistant Master of the Quebec Classical 

School, will give private instructions in tbe 
above Languages.

Applications made at the Transcript Office 
will be punctually attended to.

Lessons on the Flute and the newest German 
Songs taught on the Piano Forte.

Quebec, 2nd Sept. 1839.

J. BOOMER * CO.
fWMsseS «Vnfters, I >*e/»#er«rs, rT—*—fnftrrt,

ftc. ftc- ftc.

MOST respectfully intimate to the publia 
that they have commenced businesi in 
the house, No. 12, St. John Street, St. John 

Suburbs, (lately occupied by R., Bouchard) 
where all ordets will be received and executed 
in a superior manner, and at prices Jive pet 
cent less than usual.

Picture Frames neatly manufactured.
Quebec, 4th Sept. 1839.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS :

rpWENTY Pipes, 30 Hhds. Benecarlo 
Wine, just received ex Dumfriesshire. 

from Be Hast.
L. P. and Cargo Tenerifle Wine in pipes, 

hhds. and qr. caskr,
500 bags Newcastle Shot, assorted numbers, 
450 half boxes Crown Window Glass, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Bine,

150 barrels Irish Pprk,
60 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt.
3000 do. do. Roofing do.

Sheathing Copper and Nails,
And on Brewery Wharf :

100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Grate 
Coals,

Wm. PRICE fc CO.
Quebec, 29th Ang, 1839. ______________

FOR SALE,
jntZl VHE Lot çn the Cape, forming 

"*■ corner on Ste. Geneviève and 
St. François Streets, with the two Dwelling- 
Hmises and dependencies, now severally oc
cupied by Capt. Bayfield and Mr. Murison.

L. T. MACPHERSON, N. P.
Quebec, 6th August.

TO BE LET,
WITH IMMEDIATE I 'IHMJUN,
riTHK DWEI LING-HOUSE, No. 
As, Gr.ni! Bâltefy, Rimptrt Si., 

bi«i' ,p|*,t*h,il,i '* ^ L»*w- 

L. T. MACPHERSON, N. P.

. iî*i



LONDON STATIONARY,
JPH l.mw AID VÊAS&S*

T H K Subscribers hare received supplies of 
the following; articles of PLAIN and 

FANCY STATIONARY, riz
M riling l»a|»«re.

Foolscap aiid Pot.—Whstiuau’s superfine laid 
Foolscap, highly glased ; do. do. do., gilt ; yel
low wore Pot and Foolscap- 

Post» ai»d Note Papers-—Fine and superfine 
targe and small, thick laid, blue wove Post ; 
fine and superfine large and small thi.i laid yellow 
and blue wore Posts ; superfine wore glared and

Vit Post ; superfine laid yellow and blue wove 
ote Paper, gill and plain ; extra 8atm Po t and 

Note Paper, gilt and plain ; embossed and plain 
Letter end Note Paper, coloured ; black edged 
and black bordered Post and Note Paper ; a va
riety of plain Envelopes for Letters and Notes. 

Drawing Paprn 
AMD DRAWING MATERIAL* 

Whitman's finest Drawing Paper, all sixes • tolouf- 
ed Crayon Paper ; London and Bristol Draw
ing Boards, coloured and plain, of S, 3, 4 sheets ii 
thickness ; Drawing Books ; Ackerman’s Colours 
and Colour Boxes, of 6, 12, and H cakes ; Jave- 
renile Colour Boxes ; and Brockman 8i Lang- 
dou’i Drawing Pencils ; Chalk Pencils, coloured 
Crayon Pencils, Portecrayoas and Stumps for 
Chalk ; Camel Hair Pcacil j Flat Brushes, in 
tie, for varnishing ; Indian Ink -, Transfer Var- 
eiili ; Rice Paper, coloured and plain ; Tracing

a»er ; Cases of Mathematical le.irumcnts, of 
ereut qualities ; a great t -nety of Elementary 

Drawing Books, Papier Mâche», Miniature

Carsis, nnsl fard C'aarw, Aar.
Plain, gilt, blac> edged, black bordered, embossed 

and highly glaxed Visiting Cards, of different 
sixes ; perforated, embossed, and fancy coloured 
Cards ; pi .in, embossed, and roaa Card Cases ; 
Playing and Conversation Cards ; Pocket Books, 
gad Note Cases, assorted.

laLe, nasi lak Ntaa.J», 4*.
A variety of ebony Inkstands ; plain and fancy ink 

Glasses ; Pewter Ink Stands ; Pocket Ink Bet
ties ; Black and Red Ink, Patent Screr Top Ink- 
stands ; Excise or Auctioneer Inkstands ; Gold 
and Silver Ink ; Coooib’s Root et Inkstand».

Gold, Silver, and imitation Golu Paper ; Mo 
rocco, Coloured, and Fancy Papers ; Tissue Pa 
per, coloured and plain ; elegantly finished Al
bums and Scrap Books ; Memorandum Books, 

in and gilt ; bla* red and fancy coloured

• with or without steel clasps ; embossed
Es
and plain Portfolios ; patent everpoiated Pencil 
Cases j Silver do. of Albata ; Leads for replen
ishing do. ; Desk Knives ; Pink Tape, different

is ; Prepared Parchment, different sizes 
and of the finest quality ; Riddle’s universal Pen 
Holders ; Gold Bordr.s, and Gold Paper Orna
ments ; Plain and ele-, ant Snuff Boxes ; Rodger’s 
Penknives ; Tapers ind Ta|<r Stands : Screen 
Handles ; Music Paper, in quires and in books ; 
Music paper coloured and embossed, of various 
fixes ; Toy Books, of ml. descriptions ; Black 
Bead Pencils, of different qualities ; Slates and 
Slate Pencils ; India F-ibber, patent and common ; 
ivory and bone Pap, Cutteis ; Rulers. Wa
fer Stamp» ; alabaster and bronzed Letter 
Weights

Bleak Hawk*.
Consisting of Ledger Journals, Day Books, 

Bank Cheek Boohs, Ruled Memorandum Books, 
Pass Books, he 
Blank Books made to order.
Bills of Exchange in books ; Merchants Tariff, 

Steel Pens, various kinds, Swan Quills, Italian 
Pees in boxes.

W. COWAN k SON
19th August. 13, St. John Street.

PATENT
PLASTER OF PARIS.
TfcEcKENZlE & BOWLES having obtained 

lier Majesty’s Letters Patent for an im- 
iroved method of manufacturing Plaster of 
’aria, can now supply the public with an arti

cle much superior in quality to any before 
offered. Builders, Plasterers, Stucco workers, 
Figure Makeis, &c., will find it to their ad
vantage to give it an early trial. 

nauRM, rniczn moulding, 
ÂJT.Z* ©imLHtoZTffiUis womx,

or EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Moulded brui cast, on the thortest notice. 
(J3r All orders left at their Mills, Tape Dia

mond Wharf, and at their Store, St. John and 
St. Stanislaus Street, will be punctually at
tended to.

N- B.—The whole i* under the superintendence 
of Séraphin» Tunnotti, an experienced Artist 
from Italy.

Quebec, 11th Aug. IBS».

Pr
Pi

R. C. TODD,
III1LD PAXSTTSm.

No-16, St. Nicholas Strut,

BALDNESS.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR is the
grandest orna .lent belonging lothe hu

man frame. How strangely ’he loss of it 
change j the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, and 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
and sneers of théir acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retire
ment. In short, not even the loss of property 
fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant circum
stances, OLDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUM
BIA stops the hair from falling off on the first

Klication and a few bottles restores it again.
ikewise produce .} ebrowa and whiskers ; 

prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates of the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Oldridge’s Balm are 
shown by the proprietors.

(yrRead the following:
Robert Wharton, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may he seen 
below, to the high character of the following 
gentleman i

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Balin of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have ftund it highly ser
viceable not only ns a preventative against the 
falling off of hair, but also a certain restorative.

Wm, Thatcher, sen.
Methmlirt Minuter in 8l. George charge, 

No- Sti North Fifth »t.
Jon* P. Ingush, 334 Arch st.
John D.Thomas, M. D. 163 Raced- 
John S. Fvrev, 101 Spruce st.
Hugh McCurry, 243 South 7th ft* 
John Gard, Jr., 123 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is known that 
three of the above signers are more than 50 
year* of age, and the others not less than 30., 

From the Mayor.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvanie, I 

City of Pliladelphia-
Caction.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Fall* of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, &.\

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
MUSSON & SAVAGE,
BEGG it URQUHART.

PILLS, Ar.
HEMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PAY J 

Price $1—Hayt Liniment—No Fiction.

THIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
tile result of science and the invention ut 

a celebrated medicaAnan, the introduction ol 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, lias since 
gained a reputation unpamlled, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo- 
lomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals am' 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaints :— 

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorp 
lion at once.

All Swellings— Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quirk ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds. 
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Bums—Curing in 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or long 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
ceughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion of the parts has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Piles, is “ it acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. Those are the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
has been unsuccessful.

ION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that of t's Agents.

1.1. . IMS,
MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
BEGG fc URQUHART.

ISS HILL,
Oipmirt of the fcml P.trirk'. Chnrli » this «1»,

II KGS to intimate to her friends and the 
-■-* public, that she is prepared to receive 
Pupils on the

ffTLAWD, 7HA0UP, iBTrUifÆ,
THOROUGH BASS,

fImUtm mmd KmgHiA üimgtng.

As it is the Intention of Miss Hill to become 
a permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to her will be afforded an opportunity 
of being thoroughly instructed in either or all 
of the above branches ; and from having re
ceived instruction under the first masteis in 
the profession, she feels confident in being aide 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known hy 
application at her residence, No. 14, Saint 
George’s Street, Grand Battery.

Quebec, 17th June, 1^19.

A. PARROTT,
(•ppn g IYmmIM, «rester tt WlmmOrr.

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, A/owiwd 
Street, cppooile Mr. Neilson’s Book-j 

tore, where he will be happy to receivt 
orders for all kinds of work in his e. 

Quebec, 8th Mur

MADEIRA WINE.
fpHE undersigned have received via Lon- 

don a fresh supply of the much esteem
ed brand “ J. Howard, March & Co.”

JOHN GORDON fc CO.
17th June.

PARTNERSHIP.

J. J. SiMS vdl. from this date, be carried on 
under the style and firm of

HM8 ft BOWLES.
They are now moving into those spacious lufic 

premises, corner of Hup: Street.
J. J. SIMS.
J. BOWLES, Junior.

»polherarit* f• druggists, Upper Town .Market 
—l»t May.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY.
K* T^BLtSUMKA'T.

THE Subscribers having entered into Co
partnership, intend carrying on the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied ny S. 
Brocklesby & Son, St. Peter-st'-et,) Uliù.» 
the style and firm of Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER.

Quebec, 20th May

JIJST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY "ME 8VB8TSFBEK 

So. Il» Notre Lu,ne Street,
Oth SKHOONS of BLACK PEPPER,

(sifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil,

‘JO Barrels Roasted Coffee 
‘JO Casks superior Alloa Ale, in wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhdi. Vinegar, &c.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec 17th Jnne, 1839.

FOR SALE,
Al Ne. 11, Nelrw Dame 'Hlreel.

on ('ASKS ALUM,
VF 10 Casks Epsom Salts,
8 Casks Brimstone,

10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 llhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Sovchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 8th June.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mills—a very superior ar-

Wm. PRICE fc CO.
Slit June.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the foot of Mum- 
Uin Street, near the Neptnae Inn, Lower

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SAJ 
Ol n MINOTS boiling Peas,

50 dozens London Porter,
«.0 or. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 hhils. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto f 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, 8aa| 
chong, Congou, Twankay and Hyson Tea 
Fresh Pickles & Sauce*, Salad fc Casti
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s *__
in 1 lb. an-! \ lh. bottles, Spermacity Olive « 
Pah Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeil,|j 

THOS. BICKKLL I
Corner of St. John fc Stanislaus •

10th July

NOTICE.
f|7HE business heretofore carried 

-*■ George Howard will from the 1st If 
be continu'd hy the Subscribers, undei 
firm of GEORGE HOWARD fc SON, fl 
ing-smitlis and Fairieis, St. Paul r

1st May.

f|7HE subscribers will commence ia I
new establishment as well as the o__

few days, where they will have on hattf J 
sorts of ready-made Implements of Huibm.1 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, PlosglJ 
Harrows, fcc., fcc. Horses shod in the bert|
styles—Gor*J Stabling for Sick Horses.__
flatter themselves that they shall be «blel 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish] 
do business on as short credit as possible, g 
those who have been in the habit of p 
payment from time to time, wil1 have lew 
cash on lh; spot,—as times and prices wilt sj 
allow more than three months credit.

GEO. HOWARD fc SOK, I
Foot Hop* 1" *

18th May.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
fTHE favorable opinion I formerly «
* tained of the waters of the Call 

Springs is more than confirmed, as t_ 
iiom the benefits I personally derived frornth 
use, as from what 1 observed of their efleets 
others. The water should be drank in ■ 
rate quantities before hienkfast, and perl 
m for some weeks at least.

(ftigued) WILLIAM HOBI N 1011,1

IA FHE8I1 SUPPLY JU1T RECKIV*
BEGG fc URQUHAIJH

Quebec, I Mb May. 1839. |

FOR SALE,
BY TIIE SUBSCRIBE»,

I Oft BARBELS Prime Miss Pork, 
A-xfxf .jyy ditto Prime and Cargo lUet, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U. C. and American Leif fl 

20,000 Havanna Cigars,
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch Rabins,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of supr. qualify, 1 
40 bags Walnuts,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 chests Young Hyson Tea,
60 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto, j
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

160 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNO.

3rd July, 18S9.

4) IK BBC i
PUNTED AND FVBUlHED ST WILLIAM COWAN $ 

HUOH COWAN, PMPNIETOBS PUNTBBS, IS*"
Tionras and booeseu aas, sr. sours 9


